2016 Albany County Fair
July 27-August 6

Important Dates & Deadlines

- July 15 ............... Fair entries due by **5 pm** to the Fair Office (No late entries accepted!)
- July 15 ............... Supreme Cow record books due to the Fair Office by **5 pm**
- July 28 ............. Indoor static exhibits are judged *(New this year!)*
- August 5 .......... Junior Livestock Sale consignments close at **2 pm**
- August 5 .......... State Fair Livestock entries close at **5 pm**
- August 9 .......... **MANDATORY** State Fair Delegate Meeting
  *(this is for ALL individuals planning to attend State Fair! The ONLY members exempt are those entering indoor/static exhibits and will not be attending State Fair themselves. If you will be physically present on the State Fair grounds for any 4-H event you must attend this meeting.)*
- August 9 .......... Indoor State Fair Exhibits due to the Extension Office by **8 pm**
- August 13-20 ..... Wyoming State Fair

From the Livestock Sale Committee

*The Sale Committee is having a 50/50 Raffle. 4-H and FFA members may purchase tickets for $1.00 each. They may then give these tickets to potential buyers or guests as an invitation to the sale and luncheon. This is to encourage kids to go out and talk to potential buyers. The luncheon is free to everyone. The guests and buyers who return the tickets to the ticket bucket at the luncheon, with their name on them, will be entered for a 50/50 drawing. Half of the proceeds from the tickets will go to the Sale Committee and the other half will be split between the two names on the ticket (buyer and member who gave ticket). We stress these are 50/50 invitation tickets, not lunch tickets as lunch is free to everyone. Tickets are available at the Fair Office.*

More fair info on page 4

REMINDER

If you are planning to attend State Fair you **MUST** attend the State Fair Delegate Meeting on Tuesday, August 9th at 7 pm

The Albany County Fair Board met June 14, 2016. The Board is busy finalizing arrangements and ensuring the grounds are ready for the 2016 Albany County Fair. The Economic Development team presented the feasibility study for the 18 acres of land, to include plans for the proposed Sports Complex. The Fair Grounds Foundation as well as the Fair Grounds Board unanimously voted to support and proceed with the feasibility studies and the fields.

You are invited you to join us for the next Albany Fair Board Meeting Tuesday July 12, 2016 6:30 pm at the Fair Grounds.
Archery

Anyone needing to use archery equipment for state shoot please let Shawn know as soon as possible.
Mandatory State Shoot meeting—July 5 at Shooting Range-Fairgrounds 6 pm
Archery Key Leader:
Shawn Hayes 760-7741

Cake Decorating

Congratulations to Ireland Earl, Charity Williams, Rowyn Birdsey, Ciarra Vasquez, Ava Yniguez and Brooklyn Salo who all participated and placed in the Showcase Showdown! You all did an amazing job an I’m so proud! Upcoming meetings will be July 10th, July 11th, July 17th, and a “fair prep” class on July 25th or 26th. Parents, watch your email for confirmation and details for each meeting. For anyone who has not been able to attend meetings, contact Maria if you would like to try to set up a special session or if you have any questions. I would love to see more of you at the coming classes if possible! Good luck with fair preparations! Entries are due July 15th and judging begins at noon on July 28th!

Cake Decorating Key Leader:
Maria Almendares
760-3768

Dog

Wednesdays at the fairgrounds (6:00-8:00 pm)

Agility July 20 Beef Show Ring
★ You must help setup or tear down if you want to run your dog
★ Agility dogs must wear a flat collar and no tags
★ All those planning to do agility at county fair must come to at least one Wednesday night practice to familiarize your dog with the equipment.

Showmanship & Obedience July 13 Show Arena

Other important info

✦ July 13 Vicky will help fill out fair entries
✦ July 25-28 Practice for Agility, Showmanship and Obedience
   *** You must have been participating in Wednesday evening classes to attend these practices
✦ July 30 Vicky needs help setting up mats for the fair dog show. 6 pm, show arena
✦ July 31 8-9 am...check-in for dog show (showmanship, obedience & conformation)

** If you are doing rally or agility you must also enter in showmanship or obedience

Dog Key Leader:
Vicky Walker 742.7662

Horse

Horse Practice—Hansen Arena

July 5 REINING
July 12 SHOWMANSHIP DEMO AND SHOW
July 19 Preparing for fair – CLIPPING/WASHING ETC.
July 26 TRAIL

Contacts: Cath Harris 760-1728
Tage Benson 760-9481
tagebenson@aol.com
Jack Settlémire 399-2247

Horse safety certifications must be completed and turned in to the Extension Office by July 15, 2016.

Cat

July

Good luck at county fair. Please call if you have any questions.

Cat Key Leader:
Connie Bierman 399.8092

If you are turning in important documents to the fair or extension office, make sure you make a copy for your own records as members and personnel do make mistakes! This applies year round, not just during fair season.
**Rabbit Cont.**

Rabbits must be 70 days or less in age as of show day. The rabbits must weigh between 3-1/2 and 5-1/2 pounds in weight on show day. You are limited to two entries per exhibitor. Each exhibitor will be allowed to sell one meat pen at the Albany County Livestock Sale if the judge deems the pen “marketable”. The limit of two animals of different species per consignor is still in effect.

**Rabbit Key Leader:**
Freda Dixon 742-0506

---

**Poultry**

If you need help with your poultry project contact Atussa or Patty and they will be happy to answer questions and assist you.

**Poultry Key Leaders:**
Atussa Niswender—Superintendent 761-3319
Patty Ranz 761-0804

**Visual Arts**

**July 7**
6 pm
Extension Office Meeting Room
Topic to be determined
followed by time to work on projects.

**Visual Arts Key Leader:**

---

**Livestock Members**...if you haven’t done so already, you may want to worm your market animals. Make sure you adhere to all withdrawal time periods.

**Livestock Scale Available for Checkout**

A club may check the extension scale out overnight for $10 per checkout. The scale will be checked for operability when it is brought back to the office. It is expected for the scale to be transported to one location and all the club members will bring their animals to that location. If this does not work for individuals, arrangements can be made to bring your animal to the fairgrounds or Mary Louise will come to you.

**Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for Wyoming Fairs and Exhibitions**

The Wyoming Livestock Board (WLSB), along with the Wyoming Association of Fairs (WAF) and the Wyoming State Fair (WSF), recently put together a guideline booklet that identifies signs and symptoms of conditions and diseases unacceptable for show animals. This booklet is entitled “Health Exhibition Animals: What to Watch For,” and is available at [http://wlsb.state.wy.us/Animal%20Health/Fair%20Guideline%20Book.pdf](http://wlsb.state.wy.us/Animal%20Health/Fair%20Guideline%20Book.pdf) or from your local extension agent. Page 8 of the booklet is dedicated to the basic veterinary requirements for entry to the show premises and the importance of a CVI.
Club Fair Baskets
Don’t forget your club’s “fair basket” to be raffled off (silent auction) at the fair. Each club can choose their own theme and there are no restrictions or expectations on how much money is spent. Baskets need to arrive by 8 pm on Monday, Aug. 1, 2016, and can be dropped off in the southwest corner of the activity building. Proceeds from the baskets are split 50/50 between the club and the Council Awards Committee.

County Fair Indoor Project Exhibitors
REMINDER: All (except for food) indoor exhibit champions are eligible for the Silent Auction of Champions at county fair. Remember this as you are planning your fair exhibits.

Fair Office Notifications
♦ If the fair office does not receive notification that stall fees will be paid by the club, payment of ALL stall fees will be due when members turn in their entry forms. If the club will be paying stall fees please contact the fair office at 742-3224.
♦ ALL EXHIBITORS be aware that there are changes to some rules of the 2016 Albany County Fair and you are responsible for knowing and complying with all rules for the 2016 Albany County Fair.

“You cannot control what happens to you, but you can control your attitude toward what happens to you, and in that, you will be mastering change rather than allowing it to master you” Brian Tracy

From Mary Louise
Fair is right around the corner and it seems like it came out of nowhere. Please make sure to have your entry forms in by July 15th at 5 PM.

Interview judging of the indoor exhibits will be held on Thursday, July 28th beginning at noon. This is your chance to tell the judge about your project. You have worked very hard on your project and you need to tell the judge how you did it, what you would change about the project, what skills you have learned that will apply elsewhere, etc. Your interview is as important as your project. The interview is where the judge finds out how much you have learned. 4-H is all about education. The color of ribbon you receive is based upon your interview and the item. Don’t get discouraged from your ribbon placing; instead ask the judge what could’ve been done different, etc. This is part of the learning process.

When it comes to the show ring, let’s always remember good sportsmanship. Even though you may not have gotten the place you want, always be gracious to the judge and your fellow 4-H’ers. If you did do well, remember to especially be humble to those around you. Every single youth out there worked hard all summer to make their animal the best it could be. Good luck to all of you and I can’t wait to see all of your hard work pay off!!

Just a reminder – projects (animal fitting and indoor static exhibits) are to be a result of the member’s work NOT an adults. We are raising blue ribbon kids not blue ribbon projects!!

Health inspections will be available at the North Gate on Monday, August 1st.

Calculating Market Weight
Use the following formula to determine how much weight your market animal should be gaining in order to meet the weight requirements for county fair:

- Determine the number of days until weigh-ins on Tuesday, August 2nd
- Determine the average daily gain
  - Sheep: 0.5 - 0.75 pounds per day
  - Swine: 1.5 - 2.0 pounds per day
  - Beef: 2.5 - 2.8 pounds per day
  - Goat: 0.3 - 0.4 pounds per day
- Determine the target finishing weight (what you want your animal to weigh at county fair)
  - Sheep: min. weight for co fair = 100#, no max
  - Swine: min weight for co fair = 220#, no max
  - Beef: 22.5 lbs/inch hip height
  - Goat: min. weight for co fair = 50#, max. = 150#
- Example: You attend the June 27th progress weigh. You guess that your pig will gain approximately 1.7 pounds per day. There are 36 days until county fair weigh-ins on August 2nd. On that day you would like your pig to weigh 250 pounds. Now plug in those numbers to the formula to determine what your pig should weigh at the preliminary weigh-in.

  \[
  \text{(days to co. fair) x (avg. daily gain) = lbs. needed to gain} \quad \text{36 days x 1.7 lbs per day = 61.2 lbs to gain}
  \]

  \[
  \text{(target finishing weight) - (lbs. to gain) = weight today} \quad \text{250 lbs - 61.2 = 188.8 weight today}
  \]

** Please note: In most circumstances, based on frame score and body condition, a typical market lamb, hog, steer or goat that weighs in at the minimum weight for county fair, may not be considered “market ready.”
Fair Thank You Note Instructions

1. Please write a Thank You note to your donors.
2. Each Thank You note you write will enter you into a drawing for a chance to win **$50 CASH!!** 2 winners will be drawn!!
3. A blank Thank You note will be provided by the awards committee to thank your donor for the award.
4. A Thank You should have five points.
   2) Who is doing the thanking? You? On behalf of your club or county 4-H?
   3) Mention something noteworthy about the event or gift. Usefulness of the gift. What you learned. How the donation was/will be used. This is the time to tell the person the details.
   4) It’s nice to remark about the thoughtfulness of the giver or donor.
   5) Always end in an upbeat, pleasant tone.
5. Turn the Thank You note in at the awards committee box at fair
   a. Either put your name and return address on the envelope, OR, leave the envelope unsealed. If the committee doesn’t know who the Thank You note is from, you won’t be able to be entered in the drawing!

Examples of thank-you notes:

Dear Mr. Smith,

Your donation to the Albany County 4-H Council Awards Committee for the Champion 4-H Exhibitor in Wildlife was most thoughtful.

I was the recipient of this award and I will use the money to invest in my college education. The plaque looks great on my wall.

Thank you for your interest in Albany County 4-H. I am proud to be a nine year member of this great youth organization. Please accept this note as a token of my appreciation.

Sincerely,

Dear Mrs. Jackson,

I am sending a very special thank you for the wonderful program on photography at the ___________ 4-H Club meeting. We learned how to make pictures look more professional using the proper editing tool and proper camera techniques.

We especially enjoyed the beautiful pictures you brought and shared with our club.

Thank you for taking the time to teach us more about photography.

Sincerely,

Without donors, you have no awards, so be sure to thank them and let them know how much you appreciate them!

Livestock members, don’t forget to thank your buyers! Your note should thank your buyer(s) for supporting the Junior Livestock Sale and that you hope they will continue to support the young people of 4-H.

You can also tell them a little about yourself, such as your age and how long you have been active in 4-H. The buyers are interested in the young people they support during the year. Tell them about how your project went this year and all the things that you learned.
July, 2012

Character Counts

Fairness

Lesson on Fairness

Fairness is being free from bias, dishonesty or injustice. Fairness is showing everyone equality and that they are all valued as people. Being a fair 4-H member has a vast amount of meanings. It means abiding by all rules so that you not only are fair to others but also yourself. It could mean making sure everyone gets an equal chance at club meetings or making a fair environment so every 4-H member gets treated in an equal manner.

```
```

```
```

“Fairness is not an attitude. It’s a professional skill that must be developed and exercised.”

~Brit Hume

Fairness Activity

Fairness at Fair in the Livestock Barn!

Divide livestock project members into groups of 6-10 kids. Ideally, each group would include youth that are not accustomed to being together. Who ever keeps their section the cleanest and earns the most points will be the winner at the end of the week. This activity can reinforce that working together as a group can make it ‘fair’ for everyone! It can also help teach that there are times when life is not fair and sometimes one might have to step up and help do the work for others who do not contribute their share.

Like this activity? Find more like it in the “Good Ideas Book” at your local Extension Office
Great success at Showcase Showdown!!

Cake Decorating
4th place junior Charity Williams
2nd place Rowyn Byrdsley
4th place intermediate Ireland Earl
3rd place senior Cecilia Hewlett
2nd place senior Brooklynn Salo
1st place junior team Ava Yniguez and Cierra Vasquez

Produce Evaluation
Senior Placings
3rd place Hailey Anderson
Senior Reasons
2nd place Brooklynn Salo
Senior Overall
10th place Hailey Anderson
6th place Brooklynn Salo
3rd place senior team - Hailey Anderson, Brooklynn Salo,
Kelcey Andersonand Jadiel Mallery-Coulter

Impromptu Presentations
9th place senior Cecilia Hewlett
2nd place senior Amanda Christensen
10th place intermediate Zariel Mallery-Coulter
6th place intermediate Malea Christensen

Prepare Presentations
10th place senior Cecilia Hewlett
3rd place senior Amanda Christensen
2nd place senior Brooklynn Salo
1st place senior Parker Knerr
9th place intermediate Thaddaeus Christensen
8th place intermediate Malea Christensen

Horse Judging
Junior placings
5th place Kierra Osborne
2nd place Sienna Osborne
Junior overall
9th place Emerald Niswender
5th place Kierra Osborne
Intermediate Reasons/Questions
5th place Silja Alexander

Prepared Presentations
10th place senior Cecilia Hewlett
3rd place senior Amanda Christensen
2nd place senior Brooklynn Salo
1st place senior Parker Knerr
9th place intermediate Thaddaeus Christensen
8th place intermediate Malea Christensen

Horse Judging
Junior placings
5th place Kierra Osborne
2nd place Sienna Osborne
Junior overall
9th place Emerald Niswender
5th place Kierra Osborne
Intermediate Reasons/Questions
5th place Silja Alexander

Overall
8th place Makiah Osborne
Senior placings
5th place Rayne Benson
Senior reasons
3rd place Rayne Benson
Junior Team 3rd place - Silja Alexander, Claire Knerr, Sienna
Osborne and Makiah Osborne

Dog Skill-a-thon
3rd place intermediate Ireland Earl
2nd place senior team - Hailey Anderson, Kelcey Anderson and
Jadiel Mallery-Coulter

Project Runway - Hailey Crawford, Ireland Earl and Trinity
Williams

2016-2017 Wyoming 4-H Leadership Team
Hannah Powers

Fair Advice

For all the parents out there, remember to treasure this opportunity with your children. Think about how you can send your children into interview judging or the show ring with confidence and good humor rather than stress. You can help create good positive memories and experiences by:

- Making sure your children know that win or lose, you love them.
- Being honest with yourself about your youth, their project and their potential.
- Refrain from continuously coaching your kid as they head to the show ring. Let them have some time to think for themselves and prepare themselves.
- Teach your kids to have fun and enjoy the competition while trying to constantly improve.
- Try not to live your life through your kids. Most likely they have very different abilities, interests and attitudes than you.

And finally, don’t tell your kids that winning doesn’t count, but do teach them to have a healthy competitive attitude. Winning is an important goal, but winning at all costs is stupidity.

Remember, have fun, play hard and compete with gracious professionalism.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Goat Equipment—Laura 307-761-2830
Character Cake Pans—Atussa 307-761-3319
4 Mos. Rooster—Melodie 307-399-1715

Great job to all the clubs that have been doing community service projects and fundraisers!!

The High Plains 4-H Club is doing the gun show concessions for council on July 15-17. They could use some help on July 17.
### July 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dog Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandatory State Shoot Mtg</td>
<td>Dog Project Shotgun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence Day OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMONY HUSTLERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Project</td>
<td>CRAFTY CRITTERS</td>
<td>LITTLE HORSE PWR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbit Project</td>
<td>Dog Project Shotgun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOMPIN’ STEAMBOATS</td>
<td>HIGH PLAINS</td>
<td>Horse Project</td>
<td>Dog Project Shotgun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR LEADERS</td>
<td>Dog Project</td>
<td>Dog Project</td>
<td>Dog Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbit Project</td>
<td>Horse Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact the Fair Office at 742-3224 or 760-4870**

[jchafield@albanycountyfair.org](mailto:jchafield@albanycountyfair.org)

---

### July & August Birthdays

- Courtney Blake
- Collin Borer
- Jayden Chatfield
- April Cleven
- Alexandra Coffey
- Caitlyn Cox
- Dillon DeLancey
- Koye Dennett
- Hannah Detweiler
- Tyler Ennist
- Elijah Fletcher
- Johnathan Gross
- Colter Harvey
- Torrin Hermann
- Christiana Hewlett
- Esther Johnson
- Jaycee Johnston
- Katrina Kelly
- Katy Kozlowski
- Lydla Moore
- Damian Olaveson
- Kenadi Olaveson
- Makayla Renniesen
- Giavanna Rynders
- MacKenzy Sanchez
- Joshua Schilt
- Gage Schlager
- Ryder Senior
- Lane Sinclair
- Selina Steiert
- Kymber Stinson
- Ashley Svallillina
- Emerson Vohland
- Chayne Webb
- Elijah Williams
- Braeden Wood
- Sage Ahern
- Kelcey Anderson
- Andrea Bedard
- Laine Berendsen
- Rachel Broyles
- Thaddaeus Christensen
- Thomas Cowardin
- Wade Florence
- Blaine Franco
- Joseph Gross
- Camelyn Hager
- Kristian Hagood
- Audry Hamilton
- Emily Hayes
- Evan Hoffman
- Taylor Jenkins
- Liam Knerr
- Micheal Kruszyński
- David Lehman
- Lindsey Meyer
- Tayton Moore
- Trenton Muhsman
- Talianne Newcomb
- Sarah Pope
- Lainey Seasta
- Ruby Slyman
- Merritt Young

---

**Sun**

- Courtney Blake
- Collin Borer
- Jayden Chatfield
- April Cleven
- Alexandra Coffey
- Caitlyn Cox
- Dillon DeLancey
- Koye Dennett
- Hannah Detweiler
- Tyler Ennist
- Elijah Fletcher
- Johnathan Gross
- Colter Harvey
- Torrin Hermann
- Christiana Hewlett
- Esther Johnson
- Jaycee Johnston
- Katrina Kelly
- Katy Kozlowski
- Lydia Moore
- Damian Olaveson
- Kenadi Olaveson
- Makayla Renniesen
- Giavanna Rynders
- MacKenzy Sanchez
- Joshua Schilt
- Gage Schlager
- Ryder Senior
- Lane Sinclair
- Selina Steiert
- Kymber Stinson
- Ashley Svallillina
- Emerson Vohland
- Chayne Webb
- Elijah Williams
- Braeden Wood
- Sage Ahern
- Kelcey Anderson
- Andrea Bedard
- Laine Berendsen
- Rachel Broyles
- Thaddaeus Christensen
- Thomas Cowardin
- Wade Florence
- Blaine Franco
- Joseph Gross
- Camelyn Hager
- Kristian Hagood
- Audry Hamilton
- Emily Hayes
- Evan Hoffman
- Taylor Jenkins
- Liam Knerr
- Micheal Kruszyński
- David Lehman
- Lindsey Meyer
- Tayton Moore
- Trenton Muhsman
- Talianne Newcomb
- Sarah Pope
- Lainey Seasta
- Ruby Slyman
- Merritt Young
There will be no August *FootNotes* due to County and State Fairs. Information for September *FootNotes* is due by August 22nd

Sincerely,

Mary Louise Wood, 4-H/Youth Extension Educator
&
Sue Golding, Administrative Assistant

---

**Office Contact Information:**

Albany County Extension Office  
3520 S 3rd St  
Suite A  
Laramie, WY 82070  
Phone: 307.721.2571  
Fax: 307.742.4228

**Email:**

Mary Louise Wood  mwood8@uwyo.edu  
Sue Golding  lgolding@uwyo.edu

**Office Hours:**
Monday-Friday  
8 am-Noon & 1-5 pm

**FootNotes Available Online At:**
http://www.uwyo.edu/ces/county/albany/newsletters.html

August 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Livestock Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandatory State Fair Delegate Mtg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Fair exhibits available for pick-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JR LEADERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany County Fair - July 27-August 6**

**Wyoming State Fair ~ August 13-20**
Good luck to all the shooting sports project members at State Shoot July 8-10 in Douglas, WY. Youth will be competing in Archery, Pistol, Rifle, Muzzleloading and Shotgun along with the Outdoor Challenge.

Fair books and entry forms are available on-line at: albanycountyfair.org and at the Fair Office. All fair questions - call 742-3224 or 760-4870

This year’s fair theme is “Olympics”

Announcement

Health inspections will be available at the North Gate on Monday, August 1st.

Big THANK YOU to Dr. Shawn Sanders, DVM for providing this to our members.